AUTHENTIC CUISINE HANDMADE MADE WITH LOVE
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MARTES & CON KAKAVAS
Mob: 0433330746
Website: ourtasteofgreece.com.au
Email: martes@ourtasteofgreece.com.au

Events are typically held to mark a special occasion or to honour a
milestone reached. No matter the occasion, “Our Taste of Greece” can help
you celebrate in style.
We are small family owned Newcastle business and are very passionate
about what we do. We understand that every event is unique and you may
have concerns about finding a caterer that is right for you. That’s why we
offer a streamlined service from beginning to end to ensure that the
organisation and execution of your event is perfect. We feel that it’s not
only important to impress your guests, leaving a lasting memory, but to
ensure that you can relax and enjoy your event as well.
With such a great range of authentic handmade cuisine to choose from
we’ll help you settle on the perfect menu that you and your guests will
love, which complements your event in every way. If you have specific
requirements, we can create a customized menu that is right for you.
We can tailor your event to be casual or as elegant and extravagant as you
wish. Our services are flexible, whether you’d like a fully staffed event
complete with an onsite chef and wait staff, or a modest affair whereby we
deliver food to your event ready-to-serve, and your guests are able to help
themselves. Please ask us about our entertainment packages as well which
includes a DJ and or Greek Dancing.
Yasou
Martes and Con

OUR TRADITIONAL MEZE BOARDS

$35

Serves 8/10 people

Greek Feta, Colossal olives, Continental breads
& Pitas, Trio of dips & Dolmades

GOURMET CHEESE PLATTERS

$45

Serves 8/10 people

All of the above plus an assortment of cheeses,
Seasonal fruit & select crackers

Dessert Selection
Traditional Baklava
Salted Caramel Baklava
Galactoboureko
(Custard Cake in Filo)

Homemade Carrot Cake
Toblerone Cheesecake
Please ask about our Specialty Bday Cakes & Slices
Any dessert can be selected for $6pp or
$8pp w/ tea & coffee

VEGETABLES / SALADS
Oven Roasted Vegetables
Potato, zucchini, pumpkin, sweet potato
Baked potatoes in Lemon and Oregano
Feta Fries
Potato fries topped w/ crumbled feta and Greek oregano
Greek Style Beans
Served in a garlic tomato salsa
Greek Salad
Choose any 4 dishes from the Traditional Buffet and
2 Vegetable / Salad dishes
Starting from $45pp min 40 people
extra dishes can be added for $8pp

COCKTAIL SELECTION
Cheese & Spinach Triangles
Greek Lamb & Feta Meatballs
w/Tzatziki Dipping Sauce

Lamb Souvlaki Skewers
w/ Tzatziki dipping sauce

Pan Fried Halloumi

Served w/ watermelon & feta

Beer Battered Flathead Fillets
w/ tartare dipping sauce

Vegetarian Spring Rolls
w/ sweet chilli dipping sauce

Feta Fries

Served in mini noodle boxes

Selection of Gourmet Quiches
Gourmet Petite Pies
Bruschetta

Smoked salmon & dill
Or
Field grown tomatoes, feta & avocado

Assorted Gourmet Sandwiches & Wraps

CHOOSE ANY 5 DISHES FOR
$35pp min 40 people
Choose any extra dish $7pp

